UNCW One Card
ID + Accounts

ACCESS
Residence Halls, Computer Labs, Rec Center, Events, etc.

ACCOUNTS
Meal Plan, Bookstore Dollars, Seahawk Bucks, iPrint

COMMUNITY
FREE WAVE Buses & Shuttles + Seahawk Savings discounts

Warwick Center onecard@uncw.edu www.uncw.edu/onecard
UNCW One Card

**Accounts**

**MEAL PLAN**
- Meals & Food Dollars | Plans per semester
- Sign up in MySeaport | Billed Student Account
- Mandatory for On-Campus Required Housing

**SEAHAWK BUCKS**
- Used on campus | Funds Never Expire
- Deposit Online or in Office | Visa/MasterCard
- Voluntary spending account to use anywhere

**IPRINT DOLLARS**
- All students receive $8.00 per semester
- Download iPrint Driver Mac or PC
- Additional Funds: Deposit Seahawk Buck$

**BOOKSTORE DOLLARS**
- Used at the Bookstore | Funds Never Expire
- Sign up in MySeaport | Billed Student Account
- Get books/supplies before financial aid refund

Warwick Center  onecard@uncw.edu  www.uncw.edu/onecard
Meal Plans

Eat like a Seahawk

ON-CAMPUS REQUIRED
ALL ACCESS MEAL PLAN

All Students:
Belk, Galloway, Graham, Hewlett, Schwartz, Cornerstone, Keystone House, Innovation House or University Suites
Freshmen: Seahawk Crossing, Seahawk Landing or Seahawk Village

ON/OFF CAMPUS VOLUNTARY
CHOOSE ANY PLAN

Sophomores, Juniors or Seniors: Seahawk Crossing, Seahawk Landing or Seahawk Village
All Students: Off Campus

ALL ACCESS 7 | $2,050
PER SEMESTER + TAX

UNLIMITED Dining Hall Meals
7/WEEK Teal Meals
$250/SEM Food Dollars
10/SEM Guest Meals

ALL ACCESS 5 | $1,935
DEFAULT ON-CAMPUS REQUIRED PLAN
PER SEMESTER + TAX

UNLIMITED Dining Hall Meals
5/WEEK Teal Meals
$150/SEM Food Dollars
10/SEM Guest Meals

BLOCK 115 | $1,460
PER SEMESTER + TAX

115/SEM Dining Hall or Teal Meals
$400/SEM Food Dollars
10/SEM Guest Meals

BLOCK 75 | $990
PER SEMESTER + TAX

75/SEM Dining Hall or Teal Meals
$250/SEM Food Dollars
10/SEM Guest Meals

BLOCK 35 | $495
PER SEMESTER + TAX

35/SEM Dining Hall or Teal Meals
$150/SEM Food Dollars

HAWK | $400
PER SEMESTER + TAX

$400/SEM Food Dollars

HAWK | $600
PER SEMESTER + TAX

$600/SEM Food Dollars

Warwick Center  mealplans@uncw.edu  www.uncw.edu/studentmealplans
Meal Plans
Sign up in MySeaport

FALL SEMESTER
Sign Up After Registering for Classes; Billed to Student Account

SPRING SEMESTER
Fall Plan is Auto-Assigned; Billed to Student Account

ACCOUNT INFO

Changes allowed 14 days from on-campus housing open date

Add-On Food Dollars (any) or Add-On Meals or HOME CHEF meal kits (Block Plans only)

Food Dollars roll (summer to fall & fall to spring with a meal plan); ALL funds expire at the end of the spring semester

Meals expire each semester

Warwick Center mealplans@uncw.edu www.uncw.edu/studentmealplans
Campus Dining

campusdining@uncw.edu  www.uncw.edu/dining

DINING HALLS
Wagoner Dining Hall
Dub’s Cafe

All Access and Dining Hall Meals
Guest Meals

Food Dollars

RETAIL LOCATIONS

The Landing
Subway
Dunkin Donuts
Port City Java
Einstein Bros Bagels

The HUB
Hawk’s Nest
Chick-fil-A

Food Dollars
Teal Meals

P.O.D. MARKET STORES

POD Market Place @ The Landing
POD @ Shops at Crossing
POD @ Fisher Union
POD @ The HUB

Food Dollars

FOOD TRUCKS

Seahawk Food Wagon
PT’s Grill
Poor Piggy’s
& more!

Food Dollars
UNCW Bookstore

UNCW GEAR

From the Big Game to Teal Tuesday, We’ve Got You Covered

CLASS SUPPLIES

Everything for Class - Blue Books, Scantrons, Folders, Tech Items, etc.

DUB CITY BREW

Sit, Study and Snack! Enjoy the Starbucks cafe with your friends

Fisher Student Center  bookstore@uncw.edu  www.uncw.edu/bookstore
3 EASY STEPS!

1. FIND COURSE MATERIALS

2. MKT 340 003 FALL 2017
   FOUNDATIONS OF MARKETING-TEXT
   REQUIRED
   EDITION: 6TH 15
   PUBLISHER: CENGAGE L
   ISBN: 9781285429779
   from $31.99 - $203.00

3. SAVE MORE! $ WE PRICE MATCH TEXTBOOKS

(Amazon & BN.com, excludes online marketplaces. See Bookstore for details.)

Textbooks
Order and view list online

Fisher Student Center  bookstore@uncw.edu www.uncw.edu/bookstore
Parking & Transportation

RULES TO REMEMBER

Permit is REQUIRED to park on campus 24/7

Student Parking = White Lines

Must park in assigned zone 7 am - 5 pm

After 5 pm & on weekends, permit holders may park in most other zones (see map)

ALTERNATIVE TRANSPORTATION

WAVE & Seahawk Shuttles

Hawk Wheels Bikes Share

Car-share (coming soon!)

Warwick Center  parking@uncw.edu  www.uncw.edu/parking
Residential Parking

ONE RESIDENT ZONE

**Resident Permit** allows parking in ANY lot within ONE resident zone

**Convenient Parking or a Space Outside of Dorm or Apartment** is NEVER guaranteed

Think Sustainable & Get Involved!

- Variety of **Dining Options**: On-the-Go or On-Campus

- **Recreation Facilities**, **Study/Collaboration Spaces** (Library, The Hub, etc.)

- **280+ Registered Student Organizations** + Athletic, Cultural Arts and Campus Life **Events**

- **Shuttles, Bike Share** and More!

Warwick Center  parking@uncw.edu  www.uncw.edu/parking
Seahawk and WAVE Transit

Shuttles

OFF & ON CAMPUS

8 Off Campus Shuttles within one-mile radius
Includes Express park-and-ride

2 On Campus Shuttles

CREST/CMS Campus Shuttle (60-min loop)

AFTER HOURS

After Hours Point-to-Point Shuttle
(5:30 pm - 11:45 pm, M-Th)
Library, Rec Center, Teal Terminal &
within 1-mile radius

FREE with One Card

Warwick Center parking@uncw.edu
www.uncw.edu/transportation
Hawk Wheels
Bike Registration & Bike Share

BIKE REGISTRATION

Mandatory & Free: Register at Move-In or at The Hub Hawk Wheels Bike Shop

The Hub: Hawk Wheels Bike Shop  bikes@uncw.edu  www.uncw.edu/transportation

BIKE SHARE

Download the Bike Share App & go!
Plans allow at least one hour of rides per day
Avg. Fall Semester Rides: 700/day

Decide Before You Ride: Come to class first & get to know your schedule!

Think Sustainable: Do you NEED a bike? Try our Shuttles and Bike Share!
“I didn’t have a car on campus my freshman year, and am thankful. There is so much on campus like fun events, movies and bands, pretty nature trails, counseling and doctors, exercise classes, and more! I would have never explored and learned about all campus has to offer if I had a car freshman year. I really enjoy exploring all of the "nooks and crannies" of UNCW that aren't hidden, but sometimes just overlooked!”

Heather Cunningham
Orientation Leader
Rising Junior
Resident Permit allows parking in ANY lot within ONE resident zone

Convenient Parking or a Space Outside of Dorm or Apartment is NEVER guaranteed

Think Sustainable
Shuttles, bike share and car-share (soon!)

Get Involved
On Campus

Save Money/Resources
with no car

Residential Zone
Parking Permits

RESIDENT PERMITS
Resident Deck $460/yr
Resident $390/yr

COMMUTER PERMITS
Parking Deck $460/yr
Zone 1 $450/yr
Zone 2 $390/yr
Zone 3 (park & ride) $290/yr
Night & Weekend $156/yr

REGISTRATION
Register Online in MySeaport. Billed to Student Account
Permit assigned based on availability

Warwick Center parking@uncw.edu www.uncw.edu/parking
“No matter your degree, incorporating sustainability into your studies can increase your world view and give you an EDGE when applying for a job”

“ACADEMICS”
Bookstore: Textbook Rentals & eTextbooks
Interdisciplinary Sustainability Minor (EVS)
Apply for TGIF support for research

“RECYCLING”
Easy-to-Use Recycling Containers
NEW! Now offering Styrofoam recycling
Participate in Recyclemania and Closet Clean-Out

“DINING”
Aquaponics
Hydroponics
Reusable Dishes
Locally Sourced Food
Composting
Dehydrator

Dub’s Cafe: Wilmington’s 1st Certified Green Restaurant

Our commitment to UNCW & the world

Sustainability

Kat Pohlman, Chief Sustainability Officer  pohlmank@uncw.edu  www.uncw.edu/sustainability
Get Involved
In the sustainability movement

CONNECT
Stay connected on Instagram; Join alternate spring break trips

EDUCATE
Join the sustainability council to write action plan; reach out to peer educators

PLEDGE
Take the sustainability pledge and opt-in to a weekly sustainability newsletter

VOLUNTEER
Join weekly volunteer opportunities on Friday, or volunteer for a special project
Seahawk Mail

Full-Service US Postal Contract Station

Electronic Package Notification
(Pick up until 6 pm)
Fax, Money Order & Notary Services
Campus Mailbox Assigned to All Freshman, International and Resident Students

Open to UNCW Students, Faculty/Staff & the Community
Apply for US Passport
US & International Photos (Visas, Study Abroad, Tests)
Renew Adult US Passport

US Passport Acceptance Facility

Passport Services

Fisher University Union
passports@uncw.edu | mail@uncw.edu
uncw.edu/passports | uncw.edu/mail
iPrint Business Center
Located in Randall Library

Provides a Full-Range of Copy/Print Services to Meet Your Goals and Needs

High Speed Copies, Resume Packages, Fax Services, Business Cards, Photo Printing, Canvas prints, Custom mugs, Thesis Printing, Binding, Laminating, Posters, Banners and Wide Format Printing.

Blue Books, scantrons, note cards, notebooks, pens, pencils, highlighters, sharpies and more.

IPRINT DOLLARS
Remember the $8.00/semester for iPrint copy/print stations!
Use at 40+ locations

Randall Library  printing@uncw.edu  www.uncw.edu/printing
What's Next?
Welcome Seahawks!

MYSEAPORT
Billed to Student Account
Sign Up for Meal Plan
Register for Parking Permit
Opt-in for Bookstore Dollars (If Needed)

WEBSITE
Place order for Textbooks
*Important if you want to rent books or buy used
Download iPrint Driver
Deposit Funds on Seahawk Buck$